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"COSFISION WOKSE CONFOl'NUEll, jg-
- DON'T FORGET'

Sniitli & Senders'THE DAILY DEMOCRAT. :L. E. BLAI.N
Last week the Ortgonum laid:

Ntxdy denies the right of the slates to

elect their own officers in their own way, but

the state, have no right to do as they please in

the election of congressman and president.

WOKSETHAN SHOT UUNS.

Republican papeis just nt thU time ore

engaged in showing up what they call un Urns l$en Iecln l
This means, il it means an)""b -

v... .1.. ri,.hi m prescribe the manner of

electing presidential electois. In Mo.iuays
--AT THE- -

issue it says:

fair congressional representation m

south. If thev will inquire into the

figure below, they will find that republi-

can gerrymandering is more effective than

he Intimidation in the south ;

Congressional Vote , lSSS.

Presidential electors, it ougm ore --

stood, are purely stale ofl.cers, 1 hey r form

,11 their function, wH.in the states, and send

the sealed results of their deliberation. to Wash.

lucre con ro o ehas nois,on. Confess ..sjarftSNState Rep. vote. Bern. vote.

!24,Si6 i"7."-- y Lilt!INthe manner 01 incir tnu,
f mHrnml of StatCS. '"'?4D RANGESHEAD5S4 74,920

lyy.bS;
ciciuv" b,"'.. down the rule,1 ,i. r,,er forcibly lays 'irir.g t';in trado laKiiMil:-

the ma-n- er ofdetermine.i... .mi,. kne can34,27i iS'tV rr-- toJay tr.
j electing presidential electo-- That pap"213459

104,35 The Worlo- -
fccmc. ct iafe"1.0.1- - fN,seems to be utterly in me uatis o

and makes "confusion worse conlounueu 01

the whole subject.

California
Connecticut....
Iowa
Illinois
Michigan
Minnt&ota
Massachusetts. .

Nebraska
New York
New Jersey
Onlo
Pennsylvania. .

Rhode Maud.. .

Wisconsin

and h;vr.y fen iuiy clW brawl 1:1 -

, r- - :.; c..v. ltotv.-..- -- ' '

t l;a.a e.

it.59s

3"M73
230,370

iS3.sy-10S.4-

14 ('314
416,054
526,091

21,03
176,533

ow the Greatest Attraction is 11U Large ami Stylish

Stock ofN EW A OVER EX 'I S.

151,855

00,552
o53i757

I5M3
3yo,455
446,633

'7,53
I55,23- -

joor. II z.viari. -- -'

Bcvare -
I yen arc f1"

C TOCKHOLDKIISMEETIM! M)TILb
?) i hereby niven that the miiiu.l u.itt-i2,- .f

t. ekholdersuf the Capita! liol.l i.l
Silver Miniun Co. cmsulida'.ed of ilia cuy
of S.W1.1, O.eo. will ' ,th ti!e'

lharsdavthe 14!h da of Aufctistj la'JO. at

3 oV o." P M. f.-- tiw G.rectors

ami oilier business uiy ei'ino

the liieelilii.'.

Totals 3.3S6,3S9 3,o74,"'5

14 States poll 6, 560,564 votes.

14 States ek-c- t i;3 congressmen.
3,380,399 republicans votes elect 120

3,073,165 democratic votes elect 47

LIGHT - WEIGHT - SUITS,

Straw Goods, Etc.,
In Keeping With tlio ssum-

Salem, O,., Janet.
J 11 Si nn Kixu, etrretarj.

p'ltoclo (sonerai nonse
WANTED-- Klliall family O001I v

312,234 rcpub.'ioin voles elect 79

3,952 voles elect a republican.
65,107 votes elect a democrat.

The gerrymander is more effective than

a shot-gu-

Call at DEM
pes to a pompoteut person.
ocuvr ofllce.

IOSEY.-Ho- m. e,. ..
liEWAKUOt'llEKir.

s,m. Keal K late n.l liwuraiMM Hroker,
Some two n;onthsago,or more, aneftoit Krom fctrett, opuo -

If You Would be Suitably Dressed
rpO RENT. A furnished ottae, five

was made by the citizens of , oy a

subscrlpiicn of $2,000,00 in bends, a new

railroad enterprise iiicli wouldbcofgieat
v.nntoil,nt Htv. W S Ladd esq liberally i ro3ini', with orwlinotil flan-'- , i"r

mouths. Inquire at this onion

I a 12 j

" - C U 11 e M SS.J iii iii ii ii.. i.i i.i tm

K J 'W X H a

v!A u MWJ " In ffl 1 13

GU ""saswsn. tsiajr- - J
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His Store. -- Call - at - -
Eugene City Bonds For Sale

subscribed ?5,oco while Mr D P.Thompson

esq. did not subscribe one dollar. They
each have received their reward. Ladd

i,e Wn removed from the vice presidency XT0T1CE IS HEREBY Olt'KN THAT
th N P Railroad Co., an office with a PARGO'S S2.50Xx uudtr the provisions or ai i,es 01 vne

Legislature of Oreijon entitled, "An ast to

incorporate the City of Eugene and to re- -
. . nt ion in nrHi.t. harp- -

alary of Sono per annum, and Thomp-o- n

has received that fat sinecure. This
peal maces uu -
with," filed in the office of the Secretary of

State. February zmn, rem, i" ""
council OI tile viey uK..
dispose of the bonds of said eltyat par value

leads us to remark, in the language of the

preacher, "that thcrj be just men unto

whom it happeneth according to the work

of the wicked; again.there be wicked men,

to whom it happeneth according to the

work of the righteous; I said this is also

vanity." Eccleslasles 8 chap. 14 verse. Garland, - SuperiDf - frgaad, - sanroi - and - Gasdine
ol trom .u,ouu vo ..v.wv, ... .

tions of from $100 tn f 1000 as the purchaser
uiay desire, payable 30 years after data ol

issuing the same, with interet tlioreou at
the rate not to exceed 5 per cent per annum,

IT WILL NOT llO IT. payatne Bcmi anuunj.
Sealed proposals to purchase said bonds

will be received by tho uudersijued at
n O t lu IflnA anrl...i...nl al..t;nn Inw rnufceK uuui . v.Kueene, uregon,

; I ha nnanlt nrl

Stoves and Ranges,

STYLE, WOEK and PEiCES.
all proposals rTCCu n...
considered on the 5th day'of Sept, 1990, and

. i :,i aF I.. lh nrnn

pyx-Tai-
y SHOE

gala nonas win uo uwpwcu w. ..

or persons making the best oiler or offer

therefor.
The common council reserves the right to

reject any anil all propsals. By order of the FORCENTLEMEN -
council.

ine proposeu
hitter denunciation in the south. An hon-

est man need never fear the la. The
storms oi protest would seem to indicate
that an honest ballot, w hich is ah the bill

aims at, is not desired there. II est 6'kc.

But past experience shows that such a

law would not secure an honest ballot or

a correct rount. The object of this law is

to take the management of elections In the

south out of the intelligent, property-holdin- g

citizens and put It into the hands of

the infamous resuch men as composed
turning boards of Louisiana and Florida

In 1S76. Every body knows what such

boards would do. No the concoctors of

ihU neiv election scheme do not want an

Is the Best Shoe in the Market
m

May 21st, 1890.
B F DORMS,

Recorder f ar the City of Kaaene

for tne rnce.
FOB BALE BY- - - .

Two Men and One Roy -- :G. W. SIMrbUIN, "
WHOSE STOCK OF

01 a t TsrTPT? n.TT A Trr.TSTT!
FOUND DEAD!!

honest ballot . They are determined, Ight
or wrong to perpetuate themselves In

pjwsr. CLOTHING, ETC., ETC,
Is now Larger and Better tban Ever

The farmers alliance in Kansas is u-s-

sjming such proportions as to cause re-

.,1,11,-n- , mnrh alarm. They held a ni b

lie demonstration the other day at

There was a procession live miles "While trying to Crowd their Jas. F. Powell & Co..
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

WAY INTO-- Product of ouR fMSk&S.FACTORY DIXON ILO1

DEY0E &. FR0?J3A?J BROS
l'. ...I ahi-nt- lilfi'nn h.ind

EVEKY PAIR WAIiilAXTED.OlUlt, 'icit ,.......
the larijCMt Stock south of l'ortland, of

the latest improved Rilles and Shot
Guns; on immense stock of Fishing

. .l..rl,l,.n . 'IVtltR

-- DEALERS IX- - For yale bv

20,000 people we e in attendance;.

Nj such turn out of farirers was ever

witnessed in this part of the state. The

spjakcrs were L L Polk, president of ti e

national alliance, Ralph Beaumont and

Other prominent members. This Is the

outgrowth of dissatisfaction among repub-

lican farmers in he west at the way the

administration carries on tl Is

KLEIN BROS.laCKIC Ol i.tovi .(." ,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
ot ether tilings 100 numerous 10 muinin.

Choice GroceriesM "
In connection with the Store, and one of
tli? best workmen In the State to do any
and ail kinds of work.Dav id P Thompson is out In a long letter

In it, Fuirene State Journal attempting Come one, Come all; No trouble to
show goods. "Small profit and quick

is oui motto.to explain why he was defeated. It were

liif.r m I'ron the subiect. IJaviu auns Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
a. n jnothing to the general estimate in which

E . Heixihj

D.y Gools, Kotioas, B:nti Furn-

ishings and

BOOTS AND SHuES
Our Mock of bfHis antl time
is to'V compleU- - in all liius ftr
sprinx cntle. We will Kivr ymi
inonc n buvinij ol Ladies,
ir.ii'j ,hhI chiklicn's tine a

ftperla v.

j-i- a CO JliTJC. JliLC.

Low Trices and Trompt Attention.

he Is held by saying that certain ciases
of men who voted against him were

Ignorant. The truth Is that he was beaten

mainly because the people feared he would

lack In official integrity.

We are regaled with another tale of South-,- n

noirirn.. A rtoftttmster in Florida. appoint FLJKENTON KxrliiMive Amh v (lie l lI-O- MIOKWed by President Harrison, has been arrested on

the chnigcof compounding a lelony. lie was

ihot by some criminal or other, and was glad E. C. SEARLS.DEALEE X3ST
to take to in consi li ralion 01 renaming ironi

Kill nlnr 'i .Now lilo I-

prosecuting his assail int. l'oit.ly if he had

demanded ?loo he might not have lieen made

.,.tn, tin-- , in hie!i event his arrest would

not have been an oat rage. Will & Link,
nVV HOUSE W.lSHBnn'9In oneol the lea ling loeoimitire s!io;s there

is now building an engine with an enormous

.!..!. tth,-,-- l nine feci in circumference, which Choice Candy, Kills Fruit, etc,
NEAR THE POST OFFICE.MUSIC STORE, :. ORKGDNALI'.aNV.will he fixed in the centre, in fionl of t' e boil-- ,

Instead of oiclinary axles the truck wheel:

,m hivr spindles, and experts claim
- An?iT! nm Tim itlfkkmu

II. T. Miller,"' tri Fa v orite
that the large diivmg wheel will cany along H r.ii'3. stov3s, an.l Tinware.
the train at over nmetv miles an nor.

v. t M

J. 15AUER & CO, PIANOS. y ,tr11. 1 1 - i 1 1 1,. ivnSWIVIL ntlkttsl
l...rv .1 Hal sJier. ."C I'rio Street.N Y.

writns "Hwinu been troubled with pains
. . . i... i.. :..... t

House Proof "EAREW
AnJ other Kirst-C-

-- O B G A N S.

"
Montague & Son,

COBNEB FIRST 5c FEEEYISTS

Grocerics,Prodnce9 Tobacco, Cigars,
Confectionary Etc,

rroduce wantcl in f..r noo.ls ur cash. itoods snj
tronipt atttution. TRY US

!!... nji lit! At k llnntllM I..

wau a on: wan ui'iikc ins iutk (ince nroifu '
in a hurry! We want you to kn.iw aliout our 8tiY0s;,and
ilange-- , at prices from ten dollars upward. Tlic n'swest

tiling in the way of household ute.isil arc Oil and Gaolino
st vcs. Come and look at 'em. We do husincss to please
our friends as well as to make a dollar or two. Popular.I'. :i t r. " , jiii.i'pn.

'

Wicmin, . - ..
atfe-n- to I us.ikjs, tint I was a.lviae-- by a

friend t tiyoim of Allcic'e's I'urous Pias-

ters. A!t"- appiyiiu """ l" tU,,t
onft'i my bo ;, I threo hours 1 found relief

I'.l.lUlF.DliE I!. : and : SEW HOMF,
..1 ..1. 1

pi ices t. tin. i' 1 1. i 1, u ;i 'nvOllGANS - - AN -
AUJAXr, 0CEGOX

which 1 h.vi liol K,tl 11 over nirre nioneiis.
I cbccrfiillv ttiem to persons

having spinal eaknest and lung trouble.''


